
Good Night and Joy be with you all
Traditional (words c1650), arranged by Martin
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1. Now come is my de par ting time, And here I may no lon ger stay
2. For here I grant some time I spent In lov ing kind good Com pa ny;
3. Com ple ment ing I ne ver lov’d, Nor talk a tive much for to be;
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There is no kind com rade of mine But will de sire I were a way.
For all of fen ces I re pent, And wish eth now for given to be;
And of speech es a mul ti tude Be comes no man of qua li ty;
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But if that time will me per mit, Which from your Com pan y doth call,
What I have done, for want of wit, To Me mo ry I’ll not re call:
From Faith, Love, Peace, and U ni ty, I wish none of us e ver fall;
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And me in for ceth for to flit, Good Night, and Joy be with you all.
I hope you are my Friends as yet

God grant us all pros per i ty:
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4. I wish that I might longer stay, Friends
To enjoy your Society;
The Lord to bless you night and day, 5. We rather had thy Company,
And still be in your Company. If thou woulds’t have stayed us among;
But since it falls unto my lot We wish you much felicity:
that I should rise and you should not, God grant that nothing do thee wrong.
I’ll gently rise and I’ll softly call, To vice, nor to iniquity,
"Goodnight and Joy be with you all!" We hope that you should never fall,

God’s blessing keep you both and me!
Good Night, and Joy be with you all.


